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ln!Je~~tigati.On cohlinua

Campus Lake shore line
covered
with dead fish
-.
let

Hunareds ol dead fish continued to

COW'f'

tbe au rfaoe and au rrcxmdin1 sborelint'a at
. Lake- on- !be-Campou Thursday afternoon
after tbf! lake wa s treatl'd e-a.rUer in t he
t:
wlrb a cbomlc.lll ~ d tiller.
1'be ~xacr ause at t1lr death at th. fish
"fa ltlll """" ln-p....S..
C. W. Tbomu • .:oordinaror ol srudrru actiYitle• In dllrll" at tbe like, aald that the
tate wu treated Sunday and Mooda~ wUh

c)'CJ~

and adcilt'd tba.t raUl! would belp

re-suppl )' the- ne-ede-d OX')"''JJe"-·
"It may tak time depencl1ns oo bow fut
the alpt a rr r~p~4 and tbe I)S')'p-n
drmand al the watt-r itself." Te--ate Wd..
Tboma.,
sampk-s ol lbeo w·u~r •~
heiDI econt to tho llllnol$ Ro<ecarcb Labora lory tor tun he-r analysts. tile utd thai thef'e'

,..,d

b.aJ. noc: been mucb spraylng &.round tbe lab!
and <bat parulrea do no< ~m to he kUllils

the fish.

bo,pper wltate. a chemical use d to k-111 algae
and to control WC'"C"d& . HoM:ve r. Thoma..s s-'ld
tbe c..beml~l 1e noc: believed t o be' tl'w: cause:
of !be death at the flsl\.
He aaid that according t o Kl- nneth Thomp-

aoa. a.eat.aranr director of the flshe-rte-•
research lat- 11 Si t..: . the water contained on l y

one rentb pon per mlll.lon of the chemical
a.n.d waa not arron& e-nough m Dit' Mrmtul
to tbe late· 1 envt ronment.
'l'll<m>u aald that It would take rhree pons
per mUllon at the cbomlcalro harm the fllb.
• 1'be ftrat ·dead fllb hepn appeulna In rhe
late followtns a ralnltormWedn. .dllyafrerIIOCil. Thomu aald lhlr II Ia no< helle..ed
t bat u,blniDs auaed the death ol the lllh.
· Eric Slltpbena , a ampuoo llf.,.uard. aald
. dlat only a few at rhe amaller flsb -re
' - d ·WeciDe"-J •Dzmoon HQPftr, Ralpl!
Scbultt, I crew c.bJef' ar r.he latr\ Uld that
1Mb at all ~~ continued ro die Tburldlly.
By lite . Tbundlly afternoon, hundreda ol
fllb. coul~ he eeen noartns on rbr surface
ol the IIJre . 1'be 11.,..1 for rhe fleh ranpd
from twO lncbel to I 20 lstcb, I 0 pound
bua .found n'!'ttns a~oo& lhe rope• at the

.wlmm!JIS • ...,..

by one oltl\e llfeparda.
Two enctneen from !be Illinois EmotzonIMJIDJ Protea:loft AP'DCY were at the lab
Tbunday att..rnooe to eamine the altuatlon
&lid to tate aamplra ol die wafl!r.
Mufti Teab. one at the eRJineero ln'I'Hdpdna !be atnw:loft, aaJd dl8t tbe euc:t
C l - ol Qe dutll at the f.llb Ia a!.l1 liD.,..,.,., lk aatd dl8t rbere Ia a ~llllllly
dl8t "Cit. flail . ., be rlylnl f,vm CISJWOOI
doJkdaa In die
Tellte ,.ld It Is poealble dll&1 the c:oppe r
aulfate added to !be wafl!r earlkr In the
111<1 tilled the Klpe ftlcb pn>dDced
- dODI_..._
.... U & ruoW ca-d the cnoypll

-r.

..

'J1U~ Yldlm.

~.

Tho_ ..... _

.

....... fiollloa.

... ..._....... _.,RIIfii.R. It...... J<J

·-n. only other r1lln&." Tbomu aaJd.
'"Ia • con!b!Da[JGI ol • IGt at dllnp trldl .
the bll'll ooet CIF"IIIII ~"
C&mpu.a bead> IIICI tbe IIWimlDlJII eftA
werecl~dnu-y~W~dii

Woe crewe c.le&ned up "'-

•u

flaiL. 1110-

maa lUll. -~r . there Ia bo rrldoacr
tbr worer Ia lla"""'l '10 , . . _ ..U.. II
IRd doe beadl a .... - ' 4 be nopiiMII - ) ' .
1'be only ~r Ia 10 tbe flilll Ia dte
late. he aakl.

co-
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~-Admlaaialo.

AGab

en-

sl.scudeaul "'CC!OIA.

Jtee.rearloo:
wr: , T - tor aew IIJid l.al:nunural
p.m;, lialldMU .-no
euudaiiJas-. I a.m.ttnnta.couru.
f

tlct~t•,

~~Ior

. TtUt,. l ,p.m., LenH fl'DIII
. . . . . HaiL
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Sh~wn· lst
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and

hrr Aoodlforlum.

- . . . , Pia,..... Sum ~r
kpe"""!: "t.. Yuu Ute
ll.''lp.c.,Yitt~11R-

.

~:r-.

Comau•lcaUooa

flu:lldlna. Ttcteta antlable
ar CommWllcatlau BWJdlna Box Office and Unher·
aJry c-a.T Cenaal Tlcte<
Oftlce:
dc:Uu,

""[q>loSIOOS

Of L3ughlerl
_,_..__ '"

-SJDpe ·$1. 7~;

PIIIIUc, $2.30.

,_r W...X Tbeaur Jlepe_f!Oi{e : "WarDe," I p,m.,
Wucte I roy Audilorlam,

Tlc:Uta .... o.l>lol .. UnJ-

nrmr Center Cemral nc-

Ut Office and ar <be cloor:
Slnale aclmlulon <lcUU:
• wde nu and per~ under

Radio-television listings
WSIU-TV Channel 8
Today

P.M.
4:15-Seaame S.<reet ICJ
):IS~aiCJ

S:lO-NJa<eriJiera
6:00-WIIIu'a New

6:30- ~arne

Slree~ ICJ
7:~11arlle'o Pad ICJ
7: 45-5oc:l&l Secvn<y ICJ
1:00-lnallhl tc l
8:30-Pirl!W U"" ICJ

WSIU-(FM) 91 .9

Sum.mt:'r Mu.ric Tbra[er Re -

penolre ·

·•M .;~;me : ·

W uc te I ro y

I p..m ••

Auc:Utortum.

Tlc:Uu avaUable a< Unl ·
~ .. lry Cente r Cemral Tic ·
k.el OtftCC' and Jt Lbe Door.
SID&le adm laakwl <lcteu :

Sl:udt.nu and peraona under

18 , sa.n: adulta , 52.7~ .
1\.tarried S<uden< Adrlaory
Council : Beach peny, 7
p.m • ." Late-on-rbe-campua
Beacll.
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JOHN I GLEN I KIM
WAYNE CAMPBRL DARBY
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~aus_e some
_p~oblem-s
.
. . reqralftd ., .-rft .. . die llllllalry.

~. A - · · rfllll 10
Ia 4fwon:c c.a.8 IUJ be ~

au-,

-aa;s. ~ l&wa .,., ...
male U 'f'ii>latcrL
-Wurtap op ~ State lawo
may ~ 10 be chaJiaed, makiJ!1 the lepJ

•ae far ma.rn.a~ 111e ume •
....Cbilcl ~· 11'omeD may 1oee lbelr
ta-.ored .-1<1o11 Ia child cuatody ca-.
-Dower rl&bl8·
dialllber1md
by W'lll, Ia em:Jded 10
rtJb<e,

u•-

-r

...

q-lc>nable- ... - - - . . . .
- Trac::tloDal dalial. Wbo payo7 Wbo
plc:Uup--7
- Fu:!ly ouppon. WilD WOW<! br expected
10 are tlie fomlly tacome7
A male miiJ>I
cballeJice. bio duiJ 10 prcm4e.
-Mak u protector.
To 80me women.
loaJDc !be feeliJII that !be male W1l.l be rile
pror.ecmr
covJd create .arne eertoua
poycbalol)col baftl-upo.

GaiJllftl

dlia equali ty ~ ID !be am~

"""" corria wtlb II a p-eAl deal of

~

llllltliiJ lor ..,_, Wbldl !bey doa' t bne tp
b.&ad1e now. U wome:a •am tOiaJ eq~Uty,
!Ilea IIIey Will ba..., 10 wort: for 11, once
II bu letPoJabecl. U tbry aren't oure
:bey W&m II. lo die lime tO otan OCIIOO
to otfoet !be~

--

LeHer

VITA site called

culturally bland

I!UnMatbeSIIltf Wrtter

Letter

Anfi-R.OTC sfafeme"f _c hallenged
,. To 1111 Dlllr ..,.._,

LeHer

Social welfare
out,
.
/

ABM weHare is in

-I

-

-

dlr: -. . ~ lldlntor .ol
·~--~~d.tiu..
Jlllblk _ _, · ..ectl
doe
A...xu Newwpllpo!r .......

~,~!!. dlr: lo~
--ued~
apia
c:Mp-

---~~

dlr:

re~

._._

eqs;al--

dlr:~ta-~- ..,....

• dlr: otncJal tbaa dee ,.,...._
.early eftr}' taRaace oft ~ ~- eldoer

..

hu

~- -

dlr: otncJal wlao .. _ . . _ . .

ltabers• A...,...•r!oe

10

-a-

"""'doe~ lalorma-dlr:ol-

men-a prMJeaes lroa.
c:apllol bill•

"""*''l
dlr: ~ol doer-ncr, dlr.,... , ·
- Iliaaudlnce
"' o e r - elect.10 - · d
........dod repar...-1.1.1 rradlr:loDa. or ud ta COIICerJieCI v ida.
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. . , . . . ol

··-..rr·

re.laiJDD-

~-·beiMdlauddoe

.......

""~
......w
be&ta ~-·---ry
1rtlh lhta IW!m...loct:

~y

One at doe more lmereatiJIII dlcreaa>ona ol me boot Ia • cbap<er
on me military publi c l.aformatloo
ecbool. Tbr Gl Joumallam Sdlool
appears to operate rem.art.ably like
many coDY8tUIOOAI "trade acbool"
,Purnalism program• 1n c.oUece-s and
unJ.ve.rsi!..iea.
TeK.btra i.D 1bese
ayeteme apecl fy vbaa they tbant, or
rradlilon dlctatea, me public sbould
know, aod cnalc:l&m ol Gl jcurnallam
generally
brana• bl!cltPna.
apecW pre.ac!Jna and outr!gba lytna

Dac~~erOWI If wen
or vhho<n a large gnln

of MIL

WhlJe dlr: ..-rail !h..~ of doe
boat !nee 10 br "''I lmo !ocua me
probJema of tbe repone r Wbo I&

Gtller

me powerslor
ca

of credlbk )ourp
aN
aJ-

-..s.

Ill .,...,......_

wtm me errors. P..raa ~ o1
me Bobby Bater...cue ...s tbe ac:-

'

&win Atw ood

Wrlan by J.-a. wbo • ...,.,
preaem, from deter~ - filed
by Smltb. wboYUD'I doereeld>er.
AU quo<es from apoecb WeJ1 out
ol conaeu. ltepaned crowd react-, ..........~ plctt... dubbed
111. HeadliJ>e wr aa~ by Shnadlu,
wbo ean COUIIl bw c.aliDOl read

E~

so- -

natla< ~
~ dlr:y are -

Reviewed by

...de8Crf!UI doe rqx>:nil& ol pub-

co- ""f.

. apec:laJ !JRrea '"""' IDtill

daUal:s dlr: publk lllllaald ba..,,
II dear dw Ridler reJIOner aar otHclal - eJ100111a

~

tfYioea otdlr:"adwocacypre•" _,.,
aa !he Bay Cu&rdlan IJISU F.-....cUco
repreaear:a
are • ...,.,. tile ucepuoaa. Tbr .-rcround preaa
La cl....., Uule c:redlr for bard reporrorlaJ acdYlL!e&, and perllap&
r!gbtly ... Unlonuu•ely, of
me menaoriowa reponJrc b)'
the corrunerc.tal pre.u ~ only
• h~r ns iluerea~ ta arou.aecS. aod.
for e:umpk. ln tbe eaae of Bobby
Ba.k~r. u toe* tbe a&~~&e.adoll of a
ju:c y ~~e.• aundaJ 10 IJh !he drooptOg eyelids of •he media.

For

t.be

most pa.n. RJft.ra WT1tea..

tM preae reacts n ther than leada
~

tmreauaauon. N-otable e.x.a.mples

o f - aonpaullata Wbo ba'ft Mlmu-

laaed 1be preaa "' acalocl are ltalpb
Nader . Jeulca Milford and. ltacbel

A bro,herly look at Ly_n don

C araon.
ha•e

reJa.te:a. Howe:Yer, hr ba~dlo lo«
10 Sam.
T"be.re waa a general dislike for
IYJ' Leque egheacla ln LJnclon.
Oeajllle LBJ 'a ueat abilldea u a
leJi81&1Dr 10 round "P auppon for
billa, tile ~~ada dlali.Ud blm.
Aa knnedy • •Ice prealdent, !hey
caUecl blm "uncle Cornp.-."
Ye«. vllen LBJ becaooe prealdent
.. 1965, lie SOC aU ol die Ketme<ty
~m puaed In eon~u. aoooe...,. die kftnedy Har<ard cracla
icblll4n't do.
Aod vblle LBJ vu
l preclclelll, die creareat n..mber ol
domnm tdUa helpti,a people &nil
raUy FUdlac !he pubUc more
11111 JD areaa IJte d...U .-tcbU
. . - d !Dro law. LBJ tDe•

liov 110 lelf.llate.
11len! are U.O ralea ol bow LJn-

*-

dHpUed Bobby KeDDedy, bur
loyal 10 lollll Kenady, t-n
~Jack . . . le~ blaHarnrd

-

men ballme L,...._ Tbeteareabo
taka ol .._
became a....., IIWIOftr~•a.rtoua
~ oiU. laalu pan-olblarerm,
......,. ol Wllkb _..., doe ruult at
beJIIDC tar.er KenDedJ aciYtaen oa
die Job lfttr_l o,.... became preaJ-

L,.... ara-uY

*"'• ..,. Saa.

Bill. .. ....

.......

.

IIWI Clllll4l .... UCI

llnl~

beard

pi automobile

aalr1y, me c.puauooa of me Aooer-

lca.o funeral tDckiaU)' or l.be c1aact'r•
of unUmtred ...., of t.uecdcJdea.
PubhcattOI\8 for the prea, pa.rtlcula.rl y ·QWU, 1 mapttne for re-

pone.ra and eduora. anc;t EdJror •
Pllbllaber,
primarily lor man"'"""' .. • are rarber c:om1DcltlaiY
depleted aa apololf•• for doe pre•·
In the final anal~la, Urtle Ia preaented 10 11-e !he rea6u muda c:onftclence In el\ber !he public oftlctal-

or ahe commerctalpraa; D""TaU me
P!II>Uc ottlcW coaleca off me blaaer
of me ...., and no apolou 1a -r~
by ltlnra tor me bellaYior o1 ar.biT
croup. Tba oclftraary relatiOUIIJp,
aomecJmea ad'foeated by menibaraol
me preae, ta fairly -u dlaCoo.tatecl
due .0 me ....... of die lllllaaaJ cle~Y ol prea ud 10-~
'rbta Ia .,. "' uy

me

rwo

at_.• .,.,....,.,..

oobeaJwap~-··

Aalcla froal a ..-raJ dCIII18r_ _,_
tadoesa . . . . . . . . . . - - ol .... 'I'DIUllle,

~,.

vubeu ol die
lOW

Jac:lt

«

.... -

boot ta

--.

aa a l -

~-
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_.-cea Irom VblcJl. .... quou-

~~-

• pc-

~

It 111-

lllnl ol ~B. J~.., ~r
.,.~

Had u not been for lbeee

wrlteu me public p.-t,Ly -10UUld

are rata.

WbU. alllon' _ ,
art atoea. -"'tea ,Ia
aJoea doe IItie or ~ ol die

me""*'

cloc:lanlHu ci...S.

Explaining the works of Whitmon

State .e oald
ve ··de boad
IIIDe& VOle

local . . . . . . . . a~~~~~o~•--

dlortaN . . . . . . . •
-rejiatllriL
Tile .....,.~ · co•ld
~ ,._ ... Sailar}'

-

r. Jide~-

,......

~...._._..,.._

.....,.-- ........ llocaJ .,_ "' 12.09!1' ... 7.ctt.

e~.-ldbe~
ad •eo~y forapont.

~

1969.

.. Alri
:

ne _-...... orW:ftd

..__

of ad! forcd .local """" ... bcal cllal1cl iO .....__
liiniJe poll ....... "' cbe
bawe 10 be IUftr ........ o:lbuuriea
""Jaly I. 1972.
dec:liled oa a cue 10 -

s..a-

un.. -'"

•
President arnves
PUE a TO
VAILAJITA,
Nnk>11 U.PI-Pftfldenr Nl·
-IJid ld8 wife fkwtoMeldco Tllur. .,"". trip miDnl
bua1Jieaa wtdl remliUaceoce1l
of ibelr l>ofleymoon 30 yean

•so.

Prealdem Cu.staYO Dtaz Or .... on band 10 Jrftf the
NIJIOfta aa ibe prealdrnul jet,
Air Force Ocw . 1rrtftd at ·
rbta Paclllc eour reaon town
after • • 1/l bou:r rup
lrom W'aabl"'lon.
Tho.- rwo lea<lera met wltb
warm worcla ct·t rlendabtpa.nd
hiS)> bopeo of oeaiJ.na an aareemenr that mlahl ~nd mor~
rbt.n a Ctt~turyct border pro!> lema.
~z

•

'"

Nb1Da uJd In u aJrp>n
apeedl: ''Tiw borde.-, -can
aay toclay, 1.1 noc • n.l1 tbal
dtri4ea ... buf • brtdF ot

lr1e.,.hlp •hkh anlrea .... ..
Nbon aald ot tbe Yl.olt :
••tr 18 t or Mrs. NiXon and
rne a n:ry a pecl.aJ, per .anal·
bonor ro rt'tU m to rh:l&counrry
on a atate Yl.olt · becawoe ot
Our ~morie-• ot our rtrat
•lilt w Mexico 30 yean •ro
-our ... cldlnl rr1p-tbl8 aumIller."
Din Ordaz aald be •••
oure the ruulra ot the eon •eraarlona the rwo prealdento
beaa.n la~r ar a .ea 1lde hotel
In thl.o ptcriiY'nque ruon city
wiU be moor frulr1ul.

Mexioo
ne ....,

cbld

~

JOIIOibe r WUII ibe
lokx!<:an Prealdem a ibe

IIIDcbed

Ame r1can e qulnlem ot a atate
d.._<. At<enrard, tbeybeaded IDro an excba- ot rlewa
on

problc!ma

anamc

from

uoeande riDe•
ot tbe lllo
Grande Rl.er,
traffic IJid
d.rup . trade and tbr YOI.u.me
of ulr In rbe Co lorado Riffr
n o..-tnc throop bod> narlo<IB.
A com munlQUt" is e s:ptaed
f ro m the host preatde'nr: &nd

hl.o Yl.otror Prtdly moTIIIn&.
perhapo wlrb oome word ot
an

agree~n1

borde-r

on how co e-nd

problema cb.at

cau.Ae'd ~ mea•ure
since 1849.

hi~

ot froubk

This weekend --put
down·some steps

atbrS.

trt~·Esquire~~
monday

HigH

Mass

··········~·············~·····

riverview gardens

Batting Cages Driving Range
Golf Mlnature GoH
Game Machines Paddle Boats
GROUP RATES

I

15 or More
20 <to Discount

lEW IOUTE 13 •

IPIIYS80IO • PH 114-2216
·Aaa. 1J

RIBEYE STEAK
.SEAFOODOit PLATTER

-··
-

LOBSTER

froa Moine

FR EE COLD DUCK
,fCH ANY TWO t:1l OF THE ABOVE DINNERS

, "Scram6lt'' fj/ie Dlnriru A_nyw.ty Yoo Cikel
U1 ~Mit.u &ay .Bit~ Will Be A o~e Or-ut
NO

a.,&R~ He
......., - . . . . . . . , caa be

u

.

..,..cawa.e.......:

.fiud .-.toW •

~be

Joeard crldd%iiiii ....JIDiicC"- ·'I'Oillll . . . . . . . ~
T- acudeal JIPftJ._,. aaaltJ ~na--.o( ofpoUcrattito+a....an!r . . - . i - -• reccaiJ h. _
.
. ...._ Md:latrreJ ani Bnln
wldo CaJ'tiDD4ale Police Cldd _ Bewln Mid tbe corr--pm- uld dle7 W'OCIJIS-allll!•11ai
ia Hazel- ao dl«uu poll&:e- udure & o.o a formal .....ty ot ~· anh"*" colltlldnl probktiiD ...t 10 a:ry CO!JIPlalla 'o.o che -..11 of ~ Jllllke,
·
10 .,...,com~be- POilU aad FtreCommlu..._
DevlnalaouldltaullUib!ct
• • - poUu ....S ..,....._
er.. He aaJd dlts sraap is II ~ ClD1IId be done'
. Jolla MCCaffrey, vudear IOJIODm"ed bJ che ,...,.... o.ore- aiDu larJe voUp. of..-...
body t!lce pl'eafdnl. aad Tom - - . poUa colldui:r. Georp Who crtiW'd che • - l b ....S
· Be10ln. McCiffreJ'• ad~ Jtar.a Ia cbalrmaD ot che ar.-- near dowDIOWD-IDoarradw aulaUDI. merwedDe.... p-oup.
aea. H.aul said .,men-.
daJ wllb Haul Ill Wbat Nc!be tarse r;roupoo l.mrlte addlc 'affrej ~!bed .. !be ftrll
McCaffrey said atudenl r;o'l'- (jOftAj polla attelldoa.. 8e'nn
of Nftl'a1~&DDed !Meti.Qp ert1t1110ra is •lllmc to us!Dl Uid be plallll to loot lnro tbe
•· •· .. ~ If
any arlllltno Who feela be bU mauer
wtfb loc.a I
lc~. _..._a rey a jual.!fled complauu agal·
uld .!tie .meetfnC came about
Benn al.o merw.loned the
ao che reauk of - r a l aUqed rbe pollee.
poaai!Hltty of arra,.1.. a atmc;oiJII)Ialtlll of pollee mllcoD8e'nn said In nuny ca~s lin dlsc;unlon wl!b stU Secdga by •udern• and the Lick Haul a. DOC aware of au.dem uruy Oftlc.c-r. Tom Leffler.
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